Today is Thursday, December 12th
Today’s Lunch is a Hot Dog
Tomorrow’s Breakfast is a Sausage and Cheese Muffin
Athletics
Reminder, this Friday, Dec. 13 we will have a home basketball game, so the boys
general locker room will be closed at 3:30pm. Please make sure to change and remove
all your items prior to 3:30pm. Thank you for your cooperation.

AFS/International Friendship Club
AFS/IFC will meet on Monday, December 16 after school in room 225. We will be
talking about holidays and family traditions from around the world. Everyone is
welcome. Current club members: please check your school email for other important
information.

Boys Hockey
Come Party with the Stars Boys Hockey Team as they take on Greendale this Friday at
7:00 pm at the Ponds of Brookfield near Calhoun and North. Stars are collecting food
for the local food pantry. The first 50 students donating a non-perishable food item at
the door will receive a party favor to cheer on the Stars and a chance to win the Stars
Fan Pack. Let's Pack the House!

BSU
Today is the last day to buy tickets for the 90's Dance sponsored by BSU. The dance is
this Saturday from 8-11 p.m. and the cost is $5.00. Tickets will be sold during both
lunches outside the cafeteria and in the Raider Room. Final sales will take place after
school today. There will be no ticket sales at the door.

Spring Musical: Seusical
Auditions for the spring musical Seussical begin on Monday the 16th. If you want more
information, visit www.tosaeasttheatre.org and click the Seussical tab. We'd love to
see you there!

HOSA - Future Health Professionals
HOSA Bake Sale
With the holidays around the corner, what better way to get into the spirit than with a
yummy homemade treat! HOSA will be hosting a bake sale raising money for pediatric
cancer. The sale will run December 9th-13th. Prices will range from 50 cents to a
dollar. Come help raise money for a good cause while eating a sweet treat!

Have a great Thursday!

